PEACE Coloring Book
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By Anne M. Yoder, SCPC Archivist, 2020
happiness is . . .
peace & love throughout the world
GOOD WILL

AMONG GOD'S CHILDREN
graphic 0339May (graphic from unknown donor)
Swarthmore College Peace Collection
See digitized images from the SCPC at
http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
graphic0334 (graphic from donor Philadelphia Yearly Meeting [no archival collection])
Swarthmore College Peace Collection
See digitized images from the SCPC at
http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
btn02322 (button from unknown donor)
Swarthmore College Peace Collection
See digitized images from the SCPC at
http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
PEACE

is a group effort
graphic0011.01 (graphic from unknown donor)
Swarthmore College Peace Collection
See digitized images from the SCPC at
http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
Says Jakob, "Holland is the place
Where sturdy folks belong.
On our canals in winter-time,
The red-cheeked skaters throng;
We shout and skate and slide and coast,
That's why we're all so strong."

Holland
graphic0250 (from DG 218: Children’s Peace Fair Records)
Swarthmore College Peace Collection
See digitized images from the SCPC at
http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
See digitized images from the SCPC at http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
graphic0364 (graphic from CDG-A: National Circulating Library of Students’ Peace Posters Collected Records)
Swarthmore College Peace Collection
See digitized images from the SCPC at
http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
graphic0319 (graphic from DG 001: Jane Addams Papers)
Swarthmore College Peace Collection
See digitized images from the SCPC at
http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
Shun propaganda!
Don’t be fired by false patriotism!
graphic0413 (graphic from DG 079: Bradford Lyttle Papers)
Swarthmore College Peace Collection
See digitized images from the SCPC at
http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
SAVE LIFE
ON EARTH
SUPPORT the NUCLEAR FREEZE NOW

graphic0445 (graphic from CDG-A: Artists for Survival Collected Records)
Swarthmore College Peace Collection
See digitized images from the SCPC at
http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
poster2190 (poster from DG 009: Committee on Militarism in Education Records)
Swarthmore College Peace Collection
See digitized images from the SCPC at
http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm
No More War Toys

Disarmament Begins in the Playroom

Women's International League for Peace and Freedom

Swarthmore College Peace Collection

See digitized images from the SCPC at http://www.swarthmore.edu/Library/peace/Digital%20Resources.htm